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The main consequences
of atrial septat defect are the appearance of pulmonary hypertension
and congestive heart failure,
but there is also a potential for transitory right-to-left
shunting
with its potential for cerebral paradoxic embolism and arterial
desaturation
such as encountered
in scuba divers (l-3). Some
may then suggest that ail atria) septal’ defects, even those
clinically silent, would have to be closed (1,4-7). In this setting,
an incomplete
right bundle branch block pattern on the
electrocardiogram
(ECG) may often orient toward an echocardiographic
examination but is lacking in specificity (1,8-l 1).
On the contrary, a notched aspect of the R wave of tk QRS
complex in inferior ECG limb leads was frequently observed in
our practice in ostium sect&urn
or sinus venosus atrial septal
defects and seemed independant
of the right bundle branch
block. This pattern was called “crochetage,”
a French equivatent of notch, in 1959 in a report of a group of 11 patients with
secundum atrial septal defect (12), but the clinical relevance of
this pattern remained unknown. We studied its clinical signif-

ieance in a targe cohort of patients with atria1 septai defect and
tested its diagnostic value in a normal group and in groups with
other causes of incomplete right bundle branch block and right
ventricukir
hypertmphy
as in ventricular
septal defect pulmonary stenosis. mitral stenosis or car pulmonale.

Methods
Pathta.
Atrid sepal akfect study pup.
A total of 568
older children and adults with atrial septat defect undenvent
carheterization
in our institution
between January t%o and
December
1984. We excluded patients with ostium primum
defect or with other associated h*modyt~rM!y
severe congenital heart dir&
or patients with aMmalous
venous
drainage without atria)
@al defect; patients with partial
anomahs
pulmonary
venous drainage associatd
with an
atria) septal defect were inch&d
ir. the study. Thus. 532
patients (374 female) were retroqectively
included in this
study. Mean am was 24.1 t 15.0 years (range 4 to 80). AU
patients undernot
clinical and ECG ezmminatiw
50 patients
presented with diiical signs of congestive right hearI failure.
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magnhtde of left-to-tight shunting across the defect (pulmomy,+temie bkmd fbw ratio: Q&3 were measured using
the direct Fick method. Mean pulmonary artery pressure was
21.3 t 13.9 mm Hg (range 6 to 130); pulmonary hypertension,
de&edasrneaupuhnonaryartetypressure>3OmmHg,was
present in 83 patieats (15.6%). Mean QdQ% was equal to
3.47 + 2.12 (range 0.4 to &I), and the shunt was considered
&n&ant when the C&,/Q,ratio was >‘.5. Contraindications
to opeaioo+mere pulmonaryhypertension, severe ,associated d&ases or old age-were found by cardiologist referees
in 48 cases;in tbis group, mean age was 42.3 + 19.0 years,
(range 6 to 80) and mean pulmonary artery pressure was
54.6 z 273 mm Hg (range 30 to 101).
Smgical repair of the defect was perfotmed in 484 patients
(91%) (336 female) with a mean age of 22.6 2 13.5 years
(range 4 to 72); 35 patients (7.1%) with moderate pulmonxy
hypertension and high level shunting acrossthe defect underwent operation. This made it possible to confirm the type of
ostium sectmdttm defect (13) and the associated lesions:
central type (58.9%); inferior caval type or low septal defect
(19.2%); high septal or sinus venosus defect (153%) associatedwitbapartialauomalousvenonsdrainagein5Ocases;
huge defect from the superior to the inferior vena cavae
(6.6%), associatedwith a partial anomalous venous drainage in
2 patients.
Gmgeni& her ldisenwcontrol group. This group included
412 consecutivepatients admit&d during the same period of
time and without cmplete right bundle branch block pattern.
There were 266 patients (164 male) with isolated ventricular
septal defect (mean age 143 2 18 years ]range 6 to 381and 146
patients (91 male) with isolated puhnonary stenosis(mean age
19.1 2 15 years [range 8 to 421). The diis
was based on
%
ad p
examinations or heart cathetcrtz&mandconbrmedbysurgicaltepairin305patients.
Acquidhcnrt~~grvup.
Thisgmupiuchlded
157 mmemtive patients ad&ted cluing the same period of
time aud witbout a complete right bundle branch block pattern. There Were 110 patients (75 female) with isolated or
predoraioant
severe mitral steamis (mean age 583 2 22.1
Y- bw 18 to 67 years]); mean pum
arteq pressure
as assessed by cathe&aion
was 323 2 25.7 mm Hg (range
16 to 501, and operation was performed in 104 cases.There
were 47 patients (32 male) with mr puhrxmale from chronic
&S&I, pulmonary embolism or primary pulmonary hypertension (mea0 age 68.1 2 17.9 years [range 49 to 821); mean
phonary artery preaure as amessedby Doppler examination
or tight heart c&eteiization
was 473 + 20.7 mm Hg (range 39
to 70).
This group iduded
459 mnsemtive
Normal cmbdgmp.
patients (mean age 243 -C 14 yearr range 35 to 83; 227
tMale)ad&tedinourhospitalforor&opediiorplastic
surgcrybetween196Oand19L+Oandwbowereconsideredto
haveanormalbeatt.Thesepabentshadnoh&oryofheart
disease,notzirdi~t.rea~~normal~lar
euaminationaudcheatmd@rapb;tbeECGtimhngswere

Frm 1. Examplesof electrocardiographi(ECG) traeiny titp “cre.
chetage”patternsin inferior limb leadsII, III and aVP in k#ic@ +‘ith
atrial septaldefeczTqr, ECG from an ll-year old girl %h a Central
defect(meanpulmonaryarterypressurewas17mm Hg,@+jQ,& *as
3.8). Note the notch on the OR.5 near the zenith of the 4 +v&+ 0, ~1
its ascending bra&
and the incomplete right bundle 6@r$$ dl~&

panemioV,lead.BottoeSECGfroma4eyearold~bl”l~a
largedefectbetweenthe venaecavae(meanpulmonary3%ry Qre$ure
was40 mm Hg, and Q,JQ, was 1.4). Note the notch on tb B @v in
the inferior limb leads and the complete right bundle br&$b
pattern on the V, lead

bfik

normal or showed a pattern of incomplete right but& ht$rr&
block without sign of right ventricular h-ypertrophy,
-pi&
patterns. All patients had a st&ard
12-lead ECG with a sensitivity of 10 mm/mV and a R an/s
paper speed. Analysis of the tracings were perfonhed P 100
patients in each of the four groups by two ~~~uttt
observers (J.H., AH.) who were unaware of Q @&l,
hemodynamic and surgical data. Right bundle brattt$tp\fi t)n
the ECG was defined as complete when QRS durati@ @as
>lu) ms in adults with a r’ or R’ aspectin right preQrdi$ lead
V, or V2 and with a wide S wave (longer than R q&@u or
than 40 ms) in leads V, and I; it was defined as ip@t+hRte
when QRS duration was between 80 and 120 ms W$lt a 4, or
r’ io lead V, or V, and R’ greater than R in V, or bz l&t&,, or
when QRS duration was <X!O ms with an R peak t&e S.‘D tns
in lead V, or V, (14). The QRS aspect on the p~c$+&‘!,i\re
ECG helped to &line patients along with the abs$@ >jcthe
presenoz of a “crochetage” aspect of the R wave ie due or
more of lib leads II, II1 or aVF (Fig 1). This pa&ka
notch on the R wave-was detined as a rapid tth,att@&n
motion of the R wave tracing on its ascendant brwh t,f u&r
its zenith with an M-shaped or a bid pattern it tPe bag
typical form and alwaysinvolving the initial 80 ms sf tha Q@
complex. Postoperative ECGs were obtained in $11pBt&tus
a!ier atrial septal defect repair within 15 days after @@ban
statlstieal adysls. The data were analyrcd hy th@sAS
(MS Institute, Inc., version 6.03). All results are e!@&
trs
mean vahte 2 SD. For ECG interpretation, @t&$&&c
between the two observers was calculated. The St@& t test
wasused to assessdifferences in mntinuous variab&S h*a
two groups, and one-way analysis of variance (AR@@) @+r.s
used to define a global stat&ii signigcance for &&@tjces
betweenmorethantwogroups.Whenaglobalrjtz&ii
significance wasobthed, a post hoc test (T&y’s $q&&zed
range test) w;ls wed tci test for sign&ant differed l+$en
two group A du-square test (or a Fiber exact test) f$ (rsed
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to asses diierences
in cattgorical
variables. Pearson correlation coefficient
was used to study the relation between two
quantitative variables. Multivariate
anal@ was used to search
for factors rekited to the presence of a “crochetage”
pattern
and was performed
using logi&
regression
analysi.~ when
more than two cW
were present for a categorial variable, a
dummy variable was generated;
parameters
were estimated
using the maximum likelihood method. Results were considered sign&ant
if p c 0.05.

Results
Mean age was not significatively
different between the atrial
septai defect and the normal groups but was lower in the
congenital
heart disease control group and higher in the
squired
heart disease control group @ < 0.01).
.
w
data Concordance
between the two
observers for ECG interpreration-presence
of a right bundle
branch block pattern and number of “crochetage’‘-was
99%.
Starufurd ECG a&a. AU atrial septal defect group patients
were in sinus rhythm
except for 10 in atria! fibrillation;
PR
interval duration was within the normal range (120 to a00 ms)
in 94.9% (505 patients), >200 ms in 14 patients and X2.0 ms
in 3 patients; 522 patients (98.1%) showed a right bundle
branch bkxk, iocompfete
in the majority of the patients (491
patients, 94.1%) and complete in the rzmaining patients (31
patients
5.9%). In the normal group, an *hxompWe
right
bundle branch block was observed
in 50 subjec& (10.9%)
without any other ECG abnormality,
aad its sensitivity
and
specificity for tbe diagnosis of atrial septal defect reached,
respectively,
98.1% and 89.1%. Amoog patients with ventricular sepal defeu or pulmonary stenosis, an incom*te
ri#tt
bundle branch block was observed in 112 (27.2%),
and its
specificity
for the diagnosis of atrial septal defect reached
71.1%. Among patients with mitral stenosis or car prdmonale,
an incomplete
right bundle branch block was observed in 42
(26.8%), and its sp&city
for the diagnosis of atriai septal
defect reached 73.2%.
Eiecmd~phic
“imch~”
putem.
Among
atria1
septai defect patients, a “crochetage”
was observed in 73.1% of
patients in one lead at least, 5&l% in two to three ieads and
27.8% in three leads (Table 1); it was isolated (witbout right
bundle-branch
block) in t&e patierts (Fig. 2). In the oormal
group, a crochetage was present in only 7.4% of the patients in
at least one lead but a crochetage in ail inferior limb leads was
never observed.
Acxording
to these results in the normal
cmtrol group, its sensitivity
and specScity
for the diagnnsis
reached, respeetbely,
73.1% and 92.6% if present in one
inferior limb lead only, 58.1% and 972% if present in two to
&eeleadsand27.8%andlW4ifpresentinthreeinferior
limb leads. Among patients with ventxkzdar
septai defed or
pubnonarystemxis,aixochetagewasobserved,respecWfy,in
35.7%and233%~inOneatkast,ial73%aad&~in
IwotouIreeleaQaadin1.~aado~7%intbree%ads;~~~
&eserts&ityandspec&tyoftbepreseaceofacmcbetage
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pga~ 3. Eie&ocardii
tmcinp from a l&year old girl with a
~XV sepal defeft and partial anomakws venous return. Preoperative
mea ptdmomy artery pressure was 15 nun Hg and the QJQ, ratio
was 21. Note the “cmchetage” on the R wave tracing in inferior limb
leads II, 111,aVF and the incomplete bundle branch block pattern in
the V, lead on the ECG before operation (top). Three days after atrial
septal defect surgical repair, note the disappearance of the crochetage
pattern. whereas the incomplete right bundle-branch block pattern
persisted (IlMoml.

rhe ECG. Within 10 to
X5days (mean 12.6days) atier defect repair, the disappearance
of the crochetagewas observed in 191 patients (53.9%) among
the 3.54 with this preoperative pattern in one lead at least; this
was noted in 30 (455%) of the 66 patients with thii pattern in
one lead only aud in 161(55.%) of the 288 patients with this
pattern in two to three leads. Meanwhile, among these patients, the incomplete right bundle branch block persisted in
120 patients (63.2%); this was noted in 19 (65.5%) of the 29
pat&&with this pattern in one lead only preoperatively and in
101 (62.7%) of the 161 with this pattern in two to three leads
preoperativeIy. Moreover, among the 288 patients with a
preoperative crochetage pattern in two to three leads, 101
(35.1%) 00 longer bad crochetage after operation but demonstrated pers&ance of an aspect of incomplete right bundle
branch bXock that may disappear later ;Fip. 3). Conversely,
when the crochetage pattern persisted postoperatively (163
patients), the right bundle branch block pattern was no longer
seen in 38.0% bf patients (62 patients). Rarely, these two
patterns may dhppear simnItancous~ this was observed in 70
patier& (19.8%) of the 353 who presented preoperatively with
these two patterns.
data. Among patients with atrial septal de.9 + 2.1,3.1 + 1Aand 1.92 1.8,respectively,
in patients with operation without and with pulmonary hypertension and in patients without operation (p c 0.01). Patients
with operation presented with a hi
mean pulmonary artery
pmssure (54.6 vs. 18.0 mm Hg) (p < O.OOOl)and older mean
E#ctofmkdsepu/defecrrqndron

age (42.3 vs. 22.6 years)

@ < 0.0001)

than

those

without

opcmtion. Mean pnbnfmary artery pressureincreased with age
(r = 0.41, p < 0.0001). whereasQda, decreasedwith age (r =
-0.11. p < 0.01) and with mean pulmonary *eiy pressure
p&tent. By univariate analysis, Qda, was signifkandy d&rent between w
with no

@are 4. Frequenciesof a “crochetage”patternin inferior limb leads
in 484patients(pts)operatedon and with diEerenttypesof secundum
atrial septaldefect.The total number and percentof patientsin each
group are given aaording to the total numberof patientswith atria1
septaldefect.For each type of defect,the number of patientsand
percentwithin the group are given accordingto the presenceof a
crochetagepattern. Absent = no crochetage;1 lead = presenceof a
crochetagein one lead only; 2’3 leads= presenceof a crochetagein
rwo or three leads.SVC-IVC = large defectfrom superior to inferior
venae cavae.

crochetage (2.9 + 1.91,crochetage in one lead only (3.6 -C2.6)
and crochetage in two to three inferior limb leads (3.8 2 1.9)
(p < 0.0001). Mean Qr,/Q, was significantly higher in patients
from the latter two groups (p < 0.001). Moreover, the presence
of a crochetage in at least one lead differed significantly
xcording to anatomic type of the defect: 65.% for a centraltype defect, 79.7% for a high septal defect, 91.4% for a low
septal defect and 96.9% for a huge defect between the venae
cavae (p < 0.001) (Fig. 4). Similarly, QJQ, also diiered
significantly with the location of the defect (p = 0.008) and was
more important for larger (between venae cavae) than for
smaller (central-type) defects (4.5 2 3.2 vs. 3.4 -C 1.8. p =
0.04). Mean pulmonary pressure did not differ between groups
with or without crochetage (22.8 t 15.1mm Hg in the absence
of crochetage, 20.5 + 13.9 mm Hg if present in one lead and
20.7 + 13.3 mm Hg if present in hvo to three leads, p > 0.05)
or with the location of the defect.
By multivariate analyxii in the atrial septal defect group,
only QrjQs (p = 0.0006) and anatomic type of the defect (p <
O.OOOl),but not age (p -I 0.57). gender ratio (p = 0.11) or
mean pulmonary artery pressure (p = 0.08), were independent
determinants of the presence of a crocbetage pattern in one
inferior limb lead at least.
Despite puhnonary hypertension (83 patients), a crochetage
in at least two inferior limb !eadswas observed in only 29% of
the patients with a QdQ$ cl.5 versus67.3% of patients with
Qr,/Qscl.5 (p < O.B.2)(Fig. 5). In patients without operation
with severe pulmonary hyperte&on (48 patients), a crocbetage pattern was present in only 38.5% of those with QdQ,
cl.5 versus72.7% of those with Qda, >1.5 (p = 0.021). For
these patients, QJQ% was 13 T 0.5 in patients without verm
23 + 1.9 in those with crochetage (p = 0.023).
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Fipe 5. Number of patients tith a “crochetage” pattern in inferior
limb leads acading
10 the magnitude of the ieft-to-right shunt in 83
patients with atrial septal defect and pulmonaq hypertension fmean
puhnonaiy artery pressure >30 mm Hg). Among them. the number of
patients who dii not undergo operation are shown in parenthews.
Q Q = puimonaty&stemic
blood Bow ratio, other abbreviatiwts in
!=&4.

Discussion
Atrial septal defect, even if it is clinically siint, may be
associated with nonthrombotic
cerebral vascuIx
accident in
young patients (1,4,6). Conversely,
diagnosis and early repair
of atrial septal defect is associated with excellent long-term
sttrvival (13.15).
However,
most young patients with atrial
septai nzfect have no qmp!oms,
and, because of the nonspecific PGII!;~ of the presenting
symptoms
XKI ;he relatively
subtle ph@xl
signs, it is not unusual for atrial septal defect to
be diagnozzd first during early to middle adulthood or even
older age (1,16). This emphasii
the need for a high ekctrocardiographic
index of suspicion for the defect in all patients
with compatible presenting signs and symptoms; the dii
may be then confirmed
by echocardiographic
techniques
(lJ7). The electrocardiogram
in atrial septal defect can reveal
supraventrieular
arrhythmias,
QRS axis deviation, prolonged
P-R interval, and right bundle branch block comidered
as one
halhnark of the disease and present in our study in more than
90% of the cases (1.8-11). However,
according to the literature, similar patterns may be seen in normal subjects in up to
2.9% to 5% of the cases (18,19): in the current study, thii
frequency is even higher reaching 10.9%.
An early notch on the R wave of the QRS in inferior lib
leads had been reported
35 years ago in a small group of
patients with an ostium~secundum
defect (11). This triphasic
aspet, called “crochetage,”
waj observed in our practice in at
least one inferior limb lead in a majority of patients ckith atrial
septal defect but in only 7.4% of normal subjects anxi in fewer
than one-third
of the patients with otber congenital
heart
disease and one tenth of the patients with acquired heart
disease. Thii frequent
finding is a sensitive sign for the
diagnosis of seeundum atriai septal defect but no more so than
incomplete right bundle branch block However, when present
in all three inferior limb leads, its specitkity
is c4msider&ty
high (92% to lOO%), even in populations with other causes of
tight ventricular
hypertrophy
such as in congenital (ventricuku
septal defect, pulmonary stenosis) or acquired (m&al steno+
coreptdmor&)heartdiithishastobecomparedwith
thespeciliCityoftherigJttbundkbranchbfockpatteminsuch
popttlati
(71.1% and 73.2%. zeqmhiy.
in ptttients with
antgenitai
and acquited
hart
disemes).
Moreover,
when

Ml

statistical comparison is limited to patients with an incompkte
right bundle branch block pattern, its specificity, when present
in all three inferior limb leads, retrains considerably
high in all
populations.
greater than 95.2%.
In atrial szptal defen thii pattern is clearly independent of
the incomplete right bundle branch block: 1) it may be present
in the absence of the right bundle branch block, as observed in
several patients with atrial septal defea; 2) in the immediate
postoperative
period, it frequently disappears while the right
bundle branch block. which has been attributed
to chronic
right ventricular
volume overload usually persists longer, 3) it
atWaj: involves the initial 80 ms of the QRS, nhik the
conduction disturbance on the right bundle branch imolves the
last part of the QRS wave. This ‘xrocbetage”
is readii
apparent in inferior limb leads and may be asxiated
with a
‘~crochetage”
pattern in other limb kad~ however. after surgery. crochetage patterns in all inferior standard leads disap.
pear at the same time. although crochetage
may persist in
other standard leads.
lfie

association

right shunting
the presence

between

is mniirmed
of a crochetage

this trip&c

pattern

by the strong correlation
pattern

and shunt

and left-to-

between
severity

or

anatomic type and size of the defect. Even in the case of
pttbnonary
hypertension.
preseoce of a crochetage
pattern
remains an index of significant left-to-right
shunt and o.ndd
lead to consideration
of surgical repair of the defect.
. . .
bm&asms
ofhe stdy.
Selectiott bias may have ouxrred
in the atrial septal defect group. as only patient5 wbo underwent catheterization
were in&&d
in the study thus, more
benign atrial septal defects with the smallest shunts may rot
have been studied; however, these patients usualfy.have
no
indication for further expiora~
as surgical reparr Lf usually
not indicated. Patients in the normal and atrial septal defect
pups
were not mziched for age, but mean age was not
diderent betweel: these groups, and adjustment for age was
performed using uxdtivariate
a~@&.
Fii,
the exact cause
of this pattern remains uoknown even if it is related to the
importamp
of the shunt: it might not be related to right
ventricular
hypertrophy
and dilation. which often resolve 6
months to 1 year after operation
whereas the aboomUbty
in
tight ventricular
conduction seen on the ECG can r&e
later
(1.15).
fJaad&a
A ‘xmchetage”
pattern on the R wave in
inferior ECG limb leads is frequently
seen in atrial septal
defect patients and is independent of die frequent incumpkte
rightbundkbranchblockpattemTheassociationofthesetwo
patterns considerabty
increases the specificity of the electrocar~forthediiofanatrialseptaldefect.Though
t pathophysiok+c
meshanimn
remain unknown. the pres;nce of this crtxhetage
comzlates with shunt severity. even in
the presewe of pulmonary hypertension.
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